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He spent Market Day and Sunday in Eugene and complained because he had 
not stayed in Albany where he said it was more quiet
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One of the reasons why its so lively here is that many of those who con 
template building realize that now is the opportune time to begin, 
building material has hardly ever been so reasonable in price, and probably
never will be again We surely hope not
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We have several teams on the jump delivering lumber and if you will leave your 
order with us we will put on another team

«

he Booth-Kelly Lumber Co
14 East 8th Street, Eugene, Oregon.
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Since the gayetles of Commence
ment, society seems to be 

the clubs 
summer.
♦ ♦
tenture of

*

taking u i 
have ad-!

the wwk

rest. Many of 
Journed for the

♦
one enjoyaaie

to the theatre-goers was Miss May 
Robson In The Rejuvenation of 
Aunt Mary." It was one of the best 
plays seen In Eugene for a long time.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs Trontp entertained the Allonh 

Club Wednesday afternoon at her 
home In the Working flat. The af
ternoon was spent in playing cards. 
Mrs. Littlefield won the first prise 
and Mrs. Whitson the consolation 
prise. The guests of the club were: 
Maadante* J. L. Page. Frank Page. 
Harry Keeney. L. I. Whitson Am s 
Wilkins, W C. Barbour. C. F. 
tiefield, Nelson 
Kress. Mrs. Trotnb 
luncheon.

W ('. Harbour.
(Chicago), 

served a

♦ 
afternoon,
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class, while Mr. Poppleton was a 
member of the ’<»7 class.

♦ T ♦

On Wednesday afternoon Mis. A 
E. Wheeler and Mrs. Archie Liver
more entertained informally about 
forty guests In honor of Rev. ami 
Mrs. Brooks. Rev. Ilrooks was for
merly pastor of the Congregational 
church In this city, but now of Berke
ley, Cal. 
out on 
served 
more.

t he 
liy

The afternoon was spent 
lawn.
Mr*.

Refreshment* were 
Wheeler ami Llver-
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KIDNAPPER ESCAPES
PtRSllN’G POSSE.

At tile home of the bride's mother 
June 30, 1908. Miss Amelia Soren- 
jon and IL Loring Grimes, 
C. Sperry officiating.

Rev. <

the ground and is able to make hi: A ■ If g ■■ P1F* 1 H | SI j
way with the speed and accuracy of K Iw C4 £3 I I | 2 91 I I R
an Indian. So rapidly doe- he change « 5 /t ¿Ji R"h J ¿is M 99 >
bis ermrse and shift his base of p- m^a<> 0 11 I L* Ul ■ 1 W 11«
erations that the pursuers have little '
chance of capturing him until he Is 
overcome with fatigue or hunger

Coalinga. Cal., July —Tony 
IzoveaJI, the daring outlaw, who 
planned the sensational kidnaping of 
Miss Edna Domengln«'. which has 
aroused this wh ile section of the 
country, has eluded his pursuers and 
though sick, is holding up isolated 
families, forcing them to give him 
food and Is carrying out a remark
able campaign which promises to ri
val that of Tracy, the famous ban
dit. Utifl

The posse surrounded him yester
day in a narrow valley and closed 
down as far as possible before night
fall. Then they had to wait. During 
the night Loveall passed out between 
the sentinels and escaped.

He seems to know every inch of

II IRRISBI'IUI PERSON ALS. FIREWORKS' EXPLOSION
z

Dr. E. B. Phelps was a visitor at ' 
Eugene Thursday last taking in the' 
sights of that city, as well as looking 
after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Izondon of Cottage . 
Grove were here the first of the week 
on a short visit and were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. I’pmeyer drove 
to Eugene the first of the week on a 
short business trip and to visit with 
friends as well.—Bulletin.
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At the home of the bride's 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Farnham. 
1908, Eliza Farnham and D. 
Trotter, Rev. F. Claude 
officiating.

Cleveland. July 3.—An explosion 
of fireworks in the five and ten cent 
storp of Kresgo k Co., this morning 
was immediately followed by flames 
bursting front the windows of the 
building. At 12:40 the 
covered the bodies of 
who had been smothered 
nient. A young boy who 
life in the fire 

'James Parker.
The dead are: James Parker, aged 

5 years; Emma

the fireworks counter, 
constructed so that their 
cut off and they perished 
be known until two hours

clerks 
which 
escapo 
It will 
after the fire, if any other liveswef 
lost.

The 
clerks 
pieces 
other 
followed.

On the second, third and fourth 
floors the clerks and customers were 
cut off front all dscape by smoke 
which rushed up the stairways, but 
the elevators were worked rapidly ti
the full capacity. Cr. wds rushed to 
the windows, which became ® 
packed that at first they were un
able’ to get through but later 
managed to get out onto the led«* 

into the life-nets. The 
nunv from certain

at 
was 
was 
not

♦
the enjoyable affairs of 

was a tally-ho and 
Hayden's Bridge. 

| Mr. und Mrs George Willoughby 
I chaperoned the party. After a de
licious picnic dinner and l%nch, the 

| party started, reaching home at a 
; late hour. The party consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Willoughby. 
Grace, Ruby. Marguerite Dunne, Ollie 
Burton. Mabel Johnson, Jessie Lin 
ton. Pearl Jameson (Portland), Eu
genia Hembree, Ted Cooper, Charley 
Watts. Clarence Carter. Newton John 

,son. Warren Rae. Willie 
. Coppemoll, Iola
ton.

Llt- 
Nettl" 
dainty

4- ♦
l.ast - Saturday

John Buoy entertained at her home 
on West Eleventh street In honor of 
Mrs. Stone of Portland The after
noon was spent tn playing cards, in 
which Mr«. McMorrsn won the first 
prlte and Mr«. Hayes the lesser one. 
Mrs. Buoy was assisted In serving 
lunch by her daughter. Miss Beatrice. 
Those present were: Mesdames
George McMorran, James Hayes 
(Baker*. J K Pratt. I. E TMbal).

Bingham, Stone (Portland), 
Mink.

♦ ♦ ♦
Met lelii-P.'irkcr.

dining room of the dormitory 
was the scene <>f * pretty wedding. 
Tuesday evening, when Mr. Carl Mc
Clain and Mb- Grace Parker were 
unl ed in marriage In the pr««set>ce 
«.f a large a semblj of Invited rela
tives and friends Th«' service was 
resd kJ lt«'\ II N M "I"'

The room was artlscgiljr decorated 
with a profusion of white daisies, 
sweet pea* and fern- Th <eiein.>ny 
**« performed under a canopy 
green. Mis» Archambeau plavej th«« 
wedding march. The bride wore 
a dr««M of white silk trimmed in real 
lace and carried a 
of Shasta dallies.
ed by a sister 
i.uin r -

The
Mr 
Mr 
ami 
and 
trip 
their home In this city.
McClain 1« an instructor In the Vnl 
vsrslty.

I’< «pplet < <n-1J IM-ol II.
A marriage f inter«'»’ to a num 

ber of Eug. ne people 1» that of Mis* 
Irene Lincoln to Ralph Popplet«m 
June 30. in Portland Both are grad
uates of the Vulversity of Oregon. 
Miss Lincoln graduated In th# 'O'

1. H. 
E. E.

The

Mrs.

»how«r bouquet 
She was sttend- 

of the groom. Miss 
McClain of Ellis >n.

i out-of-town 
and Mrs. Parker 
and Mrs Edwards

Mias Barr (Portland I.
Mrs. McClain went on a short 

and after their return will make 
where Mr

was
groom.

Iowa, 
guest* were: 

i Junction I. 
(Corvallis».

Mr.

One 
the v 
picnic party to 

and Mrs.

♦
Thursday t ,te 

St.

i

Smith,
I.eMast era. 

Steve Hur

♦ ♦
Sunday school of

Mary’s Episcopal church enjoyed 
their snnual picnic on the 
the McKenzie river. Mrs. 
Hammond and Mrs. Buoy 
oned the picnickers.

♦ ♦ ♦
Automobile parties ar# boginnintj 

to be very popular. Tuesday even
ing Prof, and Mrs. F. G, Schmidt. 
Dr. and Mrs. 8. D. Read. Mr. and 
Mr« Alton Hampton and Miss Alicia 
McElroy went for an automobile 
ride to Fairmount H tghts.

♦ ♦ ♦
Professor Hawthorne 

left Wednesday 
cottage at Sea! 
will remain

banks of 
I» K 
chaper-

and family 
morning for their 
Rocks, where they 

rest of the auinnief.
♦ ♦

and

the♦
afternoon
Kaya ent «rtalneil
the Thimble Club and

evening
the

At 4:30 p. m. today. Bert S. Clark 
and Mrs. Charity K. Willoughby, at 
he M E. parsonage. Rev. D. II. 

Trimble, officiating.

Nl'BSCRIItE FOR THE OVARI». was

firemen dis. 
five women 
in the liase- 
also lost his

identified as

fire started when one of the 
w as demonstrating one of the 
of fireworks. A spark ignited 
pieces and the conflagration

Th u rad* v 
Mr« J W. 

' members of 
their husband* In honor of her_neice. 
Miss Scott, of Pennsylvania 

of ’ernoon »«« »pent in
An Interesting feature 
noon wan the working 
h -les in which Mr«. A. 
won the first prise and Mrs Robert 
Pr»tt

1 Mr« 
I prlte ___ _______
Mesdaniee S J. Wll»on, Harr'«. S J 
Sralght. I.lovd Bellman. Caldwell 
i S-attic». Brooks (Berkeley), Gold
smith «nd Mis* Z da Goldsmith (Ore 
gon City). At six o’clock the hus
bands arrived much to the surprise 

; of the ladles for supper. Supper ( 
wo served on the lawn, beneath the: 
trees The tables were decorated In 

|rtd, white and blue. The hostess 
«s«|st»d in serving by Mr« Bell-j 

Wilson In the evening 
whist on the lawn The 
ve-v heantifnl anpear- 
wtth a trofuslon of
mi

The af- 
needle work 

of the after« 
of button- 

T. Cockerline

won the second prize. while 
Wilson won the consolation 
The guests of the club were

* A* 
man and Mr« 
guest« plated 
lawn made < 
a nee lighted 
Chines-. lante

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

W.C

UST OF AVAILABLE 
CANDIDATES TO« THE 

DEMOC RAT I C 

j^o mi nation

Shoomaker; Miss 
Marie Wagner and three unidenti
fied. The injured will probably 
total a score, at least twelve girls 
receiving injuries jumping from the 

girli sus- 
othsr cuts

I' - - . .
; windows. Some of the
tained broken limbs and 

’ and bruises.
A panic of hundreds of

customers followed the
¡The flames and smoke filled all the firemen rescued many from t-ertafo 
upper floors. Two of the dead were death. *

clerks and
explosion, and jumped

THt PEXRLESS
COL. WYAN
BILL BRYANr

BRYAN
m BOY
ORATOR
WM. J BRYA 
w JENNINGS BRYAN

VnI J.ftRYAN

I he real situation at Denver

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS NORTH YAMHILL
AT LOS ANGELES

♦
♦
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♦
♦ 
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STAGE IS ROBBED
Angeles, Juply 3.— 

’’i'-'ht earthquake shocks 
• ' P In Los Angeles and 

illy r.t 5:Of this morning.
■ damage wts done.

San D!'go. July ",__ A
light shock of earthquake 

occurred early this morning, 
it was generally unit >tf< d

>*i’m Or.. July 2.—Congressman 
Hawley has bee., notified by the 

..lent of the Vnited «bates 
.iarlne Corp« that there are 57 vac-; 
*” In the grade of Second Lieu
tenant and that candidate* for the«e|

■ .. 
.win pi»asP(j t0 commnnirate with!

' ’.ng men of this congressional 
r •«« , The nay.« a salary

o *1,."« a year. Candldat»« must be
’ than 5 feet fi Inches tall and 

*""th n< • ies« than 1JZ pound« They 
nust alsy pass a required mental and 

r 'yslcal examination The mental ex
amination include« English, algebra 

girtthms, geometry, plane trfgo- 1 
™ ’’ ?nd/’,rT,‘3r'n* Thp <-»ndld-l 

are must be from 21 to 27 years of '

s
North Yamhill. Or., July J--’’* 

on the North 
¿3 » ere I'd J

;--ank Pf-kW 
st-nger. were 
ibles »t th* 

bandit

engt-r« and drivers < 
amhlll-Tilumuok

I up by a masked rob! 
¡o’clock this morning. 
I the driver, and thri ■ pa.-- 
relieved of their valtia 
point of a revolver. Wi.cn th: 
departed he carried with **T 

I Vnited States governm-P .. 
msi] sack, which the st.i-• **» ** 
rytng to Tillamook.

The hold-up was p'' ' “1 .
four miles west of North > 
the point wh -re the heav
ed mountainous country, 
between this city and 
comtnenc s. The amoi 
and valuables 'noted ' 
sengers and driver is no

Immediately rftdr t ’ 
bad disappeared in th» f 
Perkins lashed up the h 
nearest farmhouse, ab 
mile distant. Here a t< • 
sags was sent to N r' 
Sheriff M. F Corrig:' 
started on a man hun 
bile. I’p to a late hour t 
been r-ceived from th«-'

Six years ago the N 
stage was held up by j 
at the same place as th. 
robbery. The other rd' ’• 
captured.

at I« »»
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